UNION UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY MUSIC CENTER

Registration Form – Spring 2014
January–May
Spring Semester begins January 20, 2014
(some lessons may begin earlier)

FAMILY INFORMATION:
Parent or Guardian: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

By: ____________________ After: ____________________
Jan. 6 Jan. 6

FEES:
CHORUS .................................................. $35 $45
Preparatory Chorus – Mondays, 4:15–5:15
Children’s Chorus – Tuesdays, 4:15–5:15
Youth Chorus – Thursdays, 4:15–5:15

GROUP PIANO/GUITAR ................................ $190 $200
Musikgarten Piano – Tuesdays,
3:45–4:30 / 4:30–5:15
Beginning Piano – Thursdays, 4:00–4:45
Beginning Guitar – Mondays, 6:15–7:00

GROUP STRINGS ........................................ $170 $180
Fifteen 30-minute classes
Time to be arranged

PRIVATE LESSONS ......................... Fifteen 30-minute lessons
Professional Instructor ...................... $295 $305
Student Instructor ................................ $220 $230

In order to receive a $10 discount, please mail your registration form and payment by JANUARY 6 to:
Attn: Dr. Betty Bedsole
Community Music Center
Union University, Department of Music
1050 Union University Drive
Jackson, TN 38305-3697

UNION UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY MUSIC CENTER

Registration Form – Spring 2014
January–May
Spring Semester begins January 20, 2014
(some lessons may begin earlier)

STUDENT INFORMATION:
Name: ________________________________________
Grade: _____________ Age: _____________
School: ________________________________

☐ Chorus
☐ Group Lessons
   Instrument: ______________________________
☐ Private lessons
   Area: ________________________________

STUDENT INFORMATION:
Name: ________________________________________
Grade: _____________ Age: _____________
School: ________________________________

☐ Chorus
☐ Group Lessons
   Instrument: ______________________________
☐ Private lessons
   Area: ________________________________

STUDENT INFORMATION:
Name: ________________________________________
Grade: _____________ Age: _____________
School: ________________________________

☐ Chorus
☐ Group Lessons
   Instrument: ______________________________
☐ Private lessons
   Area: ________________________________